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ERMOl AT ST. ANTHONY'S.

fi cIURcHl AN{D EBtJGATIOR,

Mysorv ofr the Singdom o! God.,

GREAl AIM OF CHRISTIANIlY1

lNS, BIOS10PS AND PRcLIE2ST$

The Lirvrpool Catholic Tines of February
tres a full report of the sermon preacned

the previous Sunday by Father Burte on
LIf of the schools of St. Anthony's Chourcb
At the conclusion of the sermon an address,
ped luy a number cf clergymen and lay-

wrwas presentetite him, te which ho made
ilong andta suulit trply'

riNmSu OF THE DiSCOURSE.

hIa following text, talien from the Gospel
the d ,tanforned the groundwork of the

rmon: liTa whomin He aid, 'Ta you it lis
van to know the mystery of the kingdom

God. The parable is this : The seis le
o word of God.'" The preacher said ha
d not remind themr that the collectioin to
made arongst them was intended for the
ochial schcols, in other words for the work
education. Th very purpose for which

tr Laid sserabled, in addition t the ordi-
r; puresei of their worhiip of Almiglity
J, gested ce tain thoiuigts arising out
Sthre Gcofpal eth day. Our Lord spoku
the muituide They understood him not.

r-n his in apostles and disciples did not
u:erstsanci whiat ie had said ta thom. But
ey, the faithful ones, came ta him aid

d him i what was the meaaing of the
able whice had spokon, and te:a our

vine iedeemer maide use of those weighty'
d ptegnant words. Ile aid ta Lis apost-

: iTo Sou it is given t know the
ytery cf the kingoiom of Gilod." In other
rds, hge tookie Femen into his confidence.
e opened his inner mind t them; he poured·
e light fthat was in bin, essentially and
'ally, inta their souls, that they also
gai the light of knowledge, and he
'i them concerning the mystery of thei
ngdom of God .

taF T1retan CF TuE E mu C .o01n.

his nystery, as hue told them immediately,
:The seed is the Word of God." The

y ole Myst:r was there-the mystery hid-.
i frnot age -with Christ i lGod, aud re-
ic nat nan wen He, ise gt-eat Son Of

ucame down from heaven and was inr-
Of ti e liY (host and the Virgin Mary,
t ulade un an raogst his fellowmen.

ea, irdeed, the WVord Eternal came down
rla aen, diung upon this earth out of the
il- of the Enernal Father, and fallirg into
antare Ofours, which He aîssumaed Into His
dMvlua person, so that lie was God and

Ii a cioe person, and that one divine,
reui the first mystey-uiTheseedis thei

rI of Go.i" i au the Word of God," hec
: "co-etornal of the Father, and I am
e :uto this earth to be the seEd of salva-
.nto al generations of men." But the

stery of the igdom of God went further
n Ibis "As the Father sent re," He said,

u' i snd iou. And 1, the Word, put
word upon your lips, and iIl shall nt de-
tfrom icm, but yno shall go furth, the
of the earth, the lighL t f the morld, unto
cad of time, Ecattering the seed of the

Jd t God, spreading the Ilght, for ail that
kt'ar commanded me, the saine I hava
ui unto you."

TE APosTLR' o3usIssrol.
Go, therefore," ha said, "and preach ta
nations: lo! I, the Word, am with yeu
days, cven te the consuurunation of the
Ia, that youo may sow the seed and bring
h fauit, and that the fruit may remain.

t le Warted them that thea seed of the
d of Godi, whici they wont forth ta scat.
wouild fali upn various kiias of soi)."

would fil Utpon the roadside. The Word
ould i heard by the light.ninded tWho
l ne intrest in anything regarding God,

d the devil ut] speedilye omne, like the
lu tf he air, and pick hat s cd of divine

i:n' t ofth-ir hearts. Theseed would fall
l roky soil, where thtre was no depth
Z1O it:oisture-that is, the word would bu

diSeed to those Who had mu depth f chu-
ter nd no seriousness lu themu. Again,

woîrd might fill upon the heart of the
ituary Who was resolved te drink the
of sinful joy whilst il was reuar his land.
there wra Some, thank God i who re-
eul the word ith a good and very good
t, planted ilt deeply thera, and pri7ed it
Stlhn anything else in this world--their
hili, their religion-who etood by it in

Sof pereoctiion, and became the Wonder
ue iworlid, the admiration a. mon, and the

aid consolation of the allicted heart of
church.
Tir DID îua HR ts EI wul icuNowLEDos,
whya dlitd the Sav-leur, mien ha was po

ng the apostles to be thsa preachtans of Li
1, begin with light? Why dild he begin
i '<nowledge ? Why> did< ho se> Lu themri
*Yen it is giron to kinw the syteîy ai
kinagdom oif Goad, te lknow iL dlearly anti
tas tulînese, that you mn>' apread? it anti
I itfrh w-ih your mord throughout tira

le irorld?" Whys> tit hea fot begîn wilthr
or some otheor virtue? lia filletd theer

da with knaurleau ais <ho rery' first noces-
Iror thra flIce L tohich ho called Liem.a

the Li religIon tîhich threywere ta teachu,
larchr richI ihey mere ta foundi, swbich

eta If - cd iris kc!ugdoarn ofe 'sihei

MONTREAL, WEDNÂESDAY, MARCH 30, 1881.
ha said to them:t Amen, I say unto you, the1
kingdom bf God e in you, and you, Peterf
you are the rock upon which I will lay the
loundatlon"-because that religion, that only
form of Christianity which preserved thet
truth uomixed with the sligLhtest error, was1
essentially, necessarily, emphatically an in-1
tillectual religion.1

TE ALSEiT ASSERTION LS EVER IREAD.

He (the preacher) had, in the coursq of hi'
life, ruad and studied many thi.gs- hait read
statements that surprised m thin<s that ho
knew ta be false or exsggern -- '- -,

read anything so ff.- -. u; oui enevr
that the C -.40 as the strange assertion
lectu ligion>Church was not an intel-
I- d religion, that the Catholic Church
ted ta keep her people in Ignorance, that
the Cathole Church knew that it was only
wist berachildren were in ignorance they
would ho faiLlirai ta ber, and that thereforo
àhe bated knowledge,hbic audh pahmote
inconstancy and rebelion in thoir hearts.

OATH1OLIcISM AN [NTELLscrUAL RELI;ION.
There never was an assertion se essentilly

or necessarily false as that, for the Catholic
religion was essentially an inellectual reli-
gion. First, IL was essentially intellectualin
the subject-matter of its doctrinves; secondly,
It was essentially intellectual, whiie spiritli
in the duties and obligations and practices
whicb it imposed upon its children. Let1
them reflect briellyi uponthese two considers-
tios. Let themn take only two or threo of
ber fundamental doctrines and consider them,
and they would sec how eminently intellec-
tual they were-what an effort the mind must
make ta realize them, what an effort the in-
telligence must malte even faintly ta under-
stand them.

FUND)AENTAL DOCTIEINEs.
!rAt of all there was the existence o! Goad,

Now, lu order to master this simple tr'uth the
mind must abstract fromi ail idea O! time, le-
cause aGod iwas eternity; must put away all
notion of beginning or of end, for God never
had a beginning and ho would never have an
end: must put LWay al ideaof spacoor limit.
for God was infinite; must abstract entirely
from every idea of anything material or sub_
stantial, because Gad w-s a pure spirit.
Every operation of this kind which we; necea-
sary in order te make un oct of faith in i
existence of God demanded an exorcise of the
intellect so great that the greatest philosopher
of ancient times as unable te accomplish it,t
for the greateEt rninds that God ever created
were unable, until Christ came with the light
of God, ta conceive of what was a pure spirit.
Again, the preacher took the mystery cif the
Trinity, and the Incarnation and Birth of Our
Saviour, and asked if a religion founded on
such »Mysterieq as thee, tad appealing io
mai by its very doctrines to raise binself up
ta the contemplation of these bigh and holy
things, was not pre-eminently an Intellectualc
faith.,

CÂTHuOuLC nicTicEs MI OBLIGATIONS.

And if, said the preacher, they passed froa
the doctrines ta the practices and obligations
of the Catholic Church, they found here again
en ticaliy Le iecessity of intellec'tual
cultivation. He would take three o the
ordinary dutien tnät belonged to Cathoiics
all the world over, and marked clearly the
distinction betwveexm thenî iad ail other sects
calling themselves religious-the duty of ·
daily prayer, tle duty of hearing Mass on
Sunda., and the duty of periodical confession
and cenmuniFon.Prayer was au exercise of
the very ilghest intelligence, au intellectual
act of the very iighest sublimity, for in ordera
to pray a iman mtust realize his own obliga-v
tions te Godi, mst know that In God there las
justice ta be propitiated and mercy ta be ap-6
pealed ta, muet know what are bis own wants,u
what are the requirements of his nature, and
what are his ainlividual failings, that ho may
beseech AlmigbtyG od for the grace necessary'
to remetdy them. In one word, prayer was a
succession iof intellectual acts, se grand, se
sublime, that, if the Catholic Church had noi
other claim ta intellectuality but that she an-
forced prayer, iL ought n itself tab
suflicient ta convince ail men tant she was9
essentially an intellectual religion. Again,
what didi the hearing ot Mass mean ? You
went into the churcb, you knelt
down, and you joined with the priest la the
act of a sacrifice, for the priosthood
that was in him by anointing was
in you by participation. In order ta do thaï;
you must realize the tran-substantial change
which wae effectaed by the words of consacra-
tien.

A TRIEMENDOUS DEMANO ON TUE INTELLECT. c

Wlhere in all the requirenents of philoso-
phy, where in all the eachinge of any pre-
tendîed religion, where In ail th caill that
overy society madl e upon man wae there a
deandIlti for so treieidous an intellectulI act
as the realizing of on subetance under ihe.
uppenrance and species of another ? And thià
you must realize wben Va ailtist at Masis.
You mut join not Oly with Lt be priest sacri-
ficing, but the - reter Priest who was there,
the truo High Piest and Sacrifice. Lot thernc
pass from this to the next ordlinary duty of
Catuolies, a duty with which they were all
most fimiliar-namely, prepraition for con-
fession and communion. To tbis they Lad
ail been trainedi, andi they> regardedi It ast ont
of the groat consolations of their lires. If
you want to see Oathalics taother, withcut .
distinction af tank or claes, yen would find
iema around the coufessional. WtIl, what
diti this mean ? A mcxi, la order te go toe
confession, muet know tho whule cycle of
Godl's hly> law, because Le roust examinlu
hnmself la everything in whichî ha might
transgroe againet th'at lawr ; andi how could
a manu tiun examîia hîimseltf unloe he knewv
the law i

KNOWL5Æ1tM 0F TuE HtSr 1IND.

gainoîder ta go te conlession, a mran
mutko imnsalf, and this the philasophers

ef oild deciaredl ta te the greatest ati cf
knowledigo. Ho muet sound? himselif; hea
must kr:ow his own woaknxees andi depravity .;
must know his misery>; muet bring himso!l
face ta race with a soiledi conscience; mustr
drig lis faulîts antl vices from their drnk ne-
comse into the lit, a-id, with lips ne matter

how unwilling, confess t>em repentently te
the priet, the repreaorjtative of Gad. Were
not all these grand atellectual acts? Surely
the religion tha. told a man that amonget
tho ordinary> diaties of bis life there was une
that involvPd such a knowledge of God'e law
that lie rit. lay tis hands upon his ow 
transgre-ïon of it; that he must, as it
weretnrn himself inside out, bebold himself
ts God saw him, tear from his eyes the voil
of self-love, and go, peanetrated with a sorrow
that in its highest forms must coru from
Gad, and, with tears, rour forth his self-accu-
sation ;! the foot of the priest-sureiY sucl a
religion as thiat wis intelectual. Therefore
it was bthat ihen our Lord solected the tIelve
apostîes te go forth and propagate his reli-
gion, the ver>' O L.s thing that he did was to

tiod their sou 11W h- light. "I anm the iight
of the world," he aiid, - and you are the ligbt
of t ie w orld'.- a s es is l. inmnda.

MEETING0 MAN'S NATTi^L , REiEN
And in this Alnighty Gad condented a0

meet the wants and natural requireme.nts oa
juan. If Christianity was ta reform soclu.. P
if it was to take man fron under the do-
minion of sin and makie him, as a child of
light, avoid the works of darkness, tben it
must begin by knowledge and education, for
the source of al moral power, the source of
ail action for good or evil in man, lay in his
fres will. He was freely a simner, freely re-
jecting the graces of God; he was freely a
just man and a saint, freely accepting the
grace of Gad and allowing it to operate in
his life and action. "Before mran," sys thei
Holy GhotI l is life or death ; iwbichever he
chooses i.s may take.,

Ti GREAT A OF ciiaisTrAiTY
Now, to get at that will, te lay bolid of

that moral porer, to strengthen it so that it
rav chna lite aud n dth ta nurify il, to
ruake it love ani choose that. Which was
right, and good, and holy-this was the great
fundamental principle of Christianity. Now,
untess the wiiltof man was infinncea, guidcd
and directed by divine grace, ilt tell unler the
control of the passions, and, therefore, it was
necessary uaL ocly ehat the mind should re-
dive irnowlutise b>' eucation,1 that it Miglat
iave its legitimato influence over the will,
but also that that yçry lnowedge nthat wat
iniCustd into thei mlxind sud Intelligence by
education, shoiuld in itself be sanctlfied by
the grace of nad, l norder that the heart ns
wieli as the intelligence riglit ho wraughit
upon, and the wihole power of man's nature
brought ta bear upon the soul, se as ta makie
it act pond>' for that wbich is gond.

now entM14ALs ARE: cinaTc.

Let them take awiay either of these two-
renove the grace of God or deny the intelli-
gence, the benefitof eclucation-and they ara
created a cniriial. Thc preacher wanton ta
draw a picturu of the utterly uneducaledi
imin. overcome by his passions, recoguizing
no lai-for wbat knowlcdge las he of law 7?
-tuirning ipon the society that neglectel
hini and repaying it by his criminal acts fnor
its ciulpable negligence. What wonder, then,
be continued, that our -Divine Lor.! comm,,.and-
cd his aposties ta go and teacli the world,
ta giva men knowledge, and also ta take care
that in every element ai knowledge which
th:v impaited there simuld be the superi)r
light of divie faith ?

scuS, IsatOTuERC AND inIES.
Titrefore it waz that lu the schools a! the

nu s and Christian Brothers, wherein every
branch of knowledge was taught as efliciently
as in purely secular sehools, tho great trutb
was recognizil tit no amount a lnowliedigt
that over came into the mind on mau could
save hi, or exalt hins, or piaifyf his lheart,
unless tiat knoiledgo was permenited by the
agency of God's love and his holy grace; and
therefore it ias to tL-at Calholic priests and
pastors were constantly raising up their voices
in the cause of Christian education. In con-
clusion, Father l3urke made a vigorouîs ap-
peal ta his herîrers for the contribution ta the
echool fond. Ho a:pealed to them with the
greter confidence because le believed they
were the children of a race that had been
persecuted, and bad gone throughout the
wor scattering tbe seed of God's woid.

LABOUCHERE AND LAWSON.

THE JUnY DsAGRE- TUE cASE To IE TRIEl

Losnox, Mardh 28.-u tthe Court of Queen'si
Bench to-day, the Lawson-Labouchere libel
case was continiieid. Sir dardinge Stanly Gif-i
lord, Q. C., Soiicitor-General under Lord
h'eaconstield's Administration, and counsel
for the prosecution in the case, in his speech
referred t the incident of Mr. Cladetone's
nlleged correspoindtuce with Negropont, and
maintained thait it wan I not allow the con-
structioa whic lithe defenoants attempted to
put tupon it. lie further said lie was willing
te admit that on of the articles complained
et andi publishel in the Telcgrapuh was oRme-1
what coarse, but the tole o it probably grewi
out of the exciting character of the times
when it was written.

Chie-f Justice Coleridge, in somming up the
case, said the circunstances ai the assault
were singular, but he mas not able ta say tnat
ther were not in harmony with the notions
prerailing lu tie Beefsteak Club on sech
mnatters. The question was whbethor Mr. Lae-
son, whoe gave provocatlon, mas entitledto f
coumplain severely et libe). The seumming
up ai the Lçur4 Qbief Justice eccupieti nearly
four houra. The cose thon meut to hec jury,
who retirei, andi remainedt closetedi nearily arr
heur rada bailf, anti then. sent irond out ftt|
theire was no pîossibility a! agraeing upan a
verdict. The jury was conseqnently' dus.
chargedi . The foreman subsequently' sai
that they' wore neauly equail>y divitiet, anri
that noithar ie was disposedi ta yiuld. It ~s
nderstood that the case wsilî prabably' ba tried
again.

Owviîg ta tHe large rnuls cf Joeuits la thec
Nlandi of Jersey', anti their weli-known ii-
flnunces, a o Protestant Defensire UnIon" bas
beon formoed End app:rovtd nt a largr umeething
of Ltaheoluo.

IRELANDI.
THE NEW LAND BILL

"AS RUMOR IHATH Il,''

The Mansion flouse " Plot,"

TIIE PUISONERS IN KII?4AINIIAM

Dusuua, March 22.-A meeting offlia Lani
Logue was held to-nigit. Ail who ai-
dressed bth mee uing explaiied or apologised

fo. Dillon'sspeech about Judge Fitzgerald in
whicri the Jaud was warned ha had beotte
take care the Lugne did net do away iiti

Dillon, hmsIM«ce from the Land Lengue
meeting to-nuglit <nsec some suspicion, a -
dresset a large nuimber o euant ftners at
Parsonstown. '"5

LNoDON, Marcl 22.-A Leitrim despa,.
says thre oniaun Council oft lallinaraore re-
soived ta shoot ai landlord who last year
shot a main in seli-lefunce drinng a riat at a
farm from which the tenant 1uad obeen vict-
ed. it id stated that two einc have blen
s-lected by ballot ta extecute the aasssiisination,
The police arc in possession of the facts.

Derus, March 22.->olicemen are going
the rounaid oi the merchants of Eaniskillin,
tuying to get tle naines a iiien iwho pur-
chaset ara e lata>ly. Smuise thouisande arc inl-
timmed to have bocn sold.

There are about eun thouiandi stand of
arms in Ireland, it is reported, which have
luen boughit with Fenian monsey. lost oi
these arms are old-fishionedc, and mare likely
ta w-ound their owners than anyone lse.

Losno, March 22.-It le reported that the
British Government wlit miake a :ompulsory
purchase of b,0i,t)00 acres of the most re-
claimable portion o the iraste lands of Ire-
]and. This will be reclaimed, ant it is pro-
posed te.expend in doing it £1,560,000. The
lands will b afterwards apportioned among
tenants in birty-acre flarms. The project is
an important one, and mett with general
apprvail as a step in the right direction
for rel-iving tahe distrees anon> the
Irish peasantry, adding ta the permanent
valie of real etate in Ireland and increasgin
its productiveness. It le understood that
measures for practically carrving out the plan
w illae taken at as ea'rly a iate as possible.
This proposition, iwhich isunderstood fa abe
ane of the features of Mn. Gladstone's Land
Bll, will doubtiess b apposed by the Con-
servatives on the ground that the Government
%i) not bu likely taore-ict its tenants whetier
they pay rntsG or not, and the Opposition
i oint cout thi as the weak spot in the arrange-
nent, and predict from it the defeat of the
meausuro.. ,

Lotus March 25.-l arnell las convuid
s necting,ta o boheld in this city, of Homo
I'sers lu Englandi, ta orgamizo fon Lie con. r-
sini of the confederation into an Englisi

h tand Leagiae. tht Pîrnî ll not visit

Ireiaui fdifo uca ttume, but 1ii address icet-
rimsat IManchester, Liverpool, and other large

tpwus in England, after the introduction of
the Land bill.

Accompanying the offer of reward for the
discovery of the perpetrators of th eMansion
louse outrage is the intimation that three
irishnen are suspected, ant giving a descrip-
tion e t ie .

Loos, March 25.-At a meeting bore ta-
aight, Parneil sait? iL was greati' tesirable ta
form an organzahion il ngandtanu .Sct-
land for tua pîurpose of ferwarding tLe aujecte
of the Lanul League. It was tint endet,
ho a ta compefe with tie Homo Rl eCou-
federatian, wmielu oulu stili nemnain in oxieit-
ence. The English land question, he
thought, was at present not ripe for settle-
urant,but anything achievedi l Ireland
rwould favorablv affect the laborers of
Ergland and Stotland. It mas imipossible
for the Goverrment ta finally settle the
Irish land qnestion, but uny preposeails tend-,t
ing to amellorate the condition of Irishmen|
would ba accepted. By the menus proposed
-organizttion-they could, as in America,
educate public opinion in Englanudtand Scet-
land. Mon'ey, ho said, le flowing from i
America ta Irelaini at the rate ci £4,000
weekly. A resolution was adopted ta con-
d.titnte a National Land Leaguie of Greati
Britain, withI Justin McCarthy as Prosident.1
A committeu t-ws nominatei for the
p.rpose ai framing a plia fo onganiz-
tion. A resolution was ialso adopted
tbat the objects of th orgnnization be t
assist the Irish Land League, reduce rack-
rents and enable Irish tenant farmers ato
becomeowners of their holdings on reason-
able terms; that the best iray to attan
these objecte le by taking practical stops to
cultirate Engliish pblic opnimon.

Tira steamer «Australia," whicht a1iledi an
Thurnsday tor Newe York, le supposed Le carry
eona Coloeman, sirspected o! bing concernedi
ini tire Mainsion Houise outrage. Tire in-
specter oaf Polee anti a Conetabule left Fal.-
miruthr ta-nîit, ian aiug le swait Lhe Au.
stralia " off thi Is mrd, wetra she ma~
oxpectedt ai minigit. 1.

Draausi, March 27.-Iish prisonsers in il
matinhamr Jail bava resoir-ed La accept prisona
dieot, t-wing ta ils lihenal nature, insteati of tne
meais fnnrished b>' tire b'ndLomsAguisex-

Loxuros, Maîrch 38.-T- Arme AnTeda 5
pscted to cama mtoa operalions an TCetns>'

Tn tha divisIon lia ieuste o!acuiion
lest might, ou tire questo me fi hvifolaw-
ai Canduahar, Parne 1 antI tom the bisflkaof-
ers abetalntf:anm voting tuh ie oenmket,

(ten iai) Min Edwmard. Watkin

PRICE FIVE CENTS
(Liberal), and four Horne Runlrs voted witfithe Conservatives.

It is sijid tit. the Grovituent haconeto
an understanding with the Parnellite p irty,
Who have given up ail further intention of
assisting the Conservatives in contested elec-
tia. It la stated thAt the everturos of THE nu UETOn
poace were maie from the Treasury bFnche.s,AFGHAN Q T
During ti Eator recess Parnell and other
Irish members wilt address a series of ieet-
ingsin thbEnglish tomna ad ini :eia"ud tî" Rauroer vUS (V t--NS.
the ueceo'sity of modifying the existiug Par- LONDON, Marci 22.-Mr. (adstnc statut
liamentary relations batween Engial andt iat tuîe conditians ai peaca vSth theo lera
Irelandri. It le rumoured on gcol iuthority arc the3i Sia.erainty of the nice, înritihlu tcra-that the Government Land Bill will lot offr trol of toreign rclations and th estishimu'on,
Irish tenants fixily o tenure, tlhcughi it will of a British rosidt in uture ait the capita.
afford increasiedstability of tenure aunt oaVi 'î'u oro, howevi, ara oromiserd comploteclauses incraasing the fine payable l 'y h' a -vilern ent. A Royal Co missiaao n.
lords adjuigetd guilty of arbitrary viction. sisting of Governor-Gneral robinson, Gene-
Courts of Arbilirtiou will b establishel witlh rai Wood and ISir John DeVillicrs, wili
poer to dtecii n afir rent ien disputes li u mîpointti lu ccnsitl'n rie posi titon af
arise. Thc igit of froc sqale iill ho givra te lirntiVesý, tilt re'gîll:tion cf franhior affatirei,
te flhe tenants, subject to reaconable obo*jection antIdi ihe (ues in whether any and wl
by landlords te inroniog tenants. Landlords', prtii i oithe teritory eaustwtard, w"
however, will beobliged]tcr provo to the salis- certain limait shalbe severt' . a
faction of the Court their objoctions t an i- rra, svaaî. TIse conditions thx
coring tenant. Reasonable facilities will ba tao dircns h1af the lt .so provide for
given ta tenants to becone purchasers of te ra'ryra inten- r fortlVitl ndI a
their holdings, anti provisions made forta hewhicharo, hI. c f iLtich garrisons,
compulsory srie of large tracts of wtasto landl .r-Ill wever, nlot to iiterfere mwlii
whici willue divided into small farsl uids. G encera 1 Wood prromises ino to
sold on favourable terms to tenants. .cu or snud warlike stores iuto thn

The Standard says there is every reason' Ani. '1lilin""" -

blieve the Mansion louseoutrageO- iu tuateiluuîucetrn
rcie of a Fenian plat tou ijur, nulne ut- -31r. rjr t t rtlonged cheers.

nnTwo· ubliuc funs th pitt it he had refusait to

race "t-roc hje0 Ch,îinel, ni dtiectives f au a n-
%IelC .)8Marc which tlv are.if usP(j (j tjicIon nde

•ur o ? te --Ti mri tic an i ne t recuire a writ-
the liandcs cf thr s"'lt);frongly tends faconpyi.,îîrdoLiti. îl i î ld0

ym e comupli>' u, r,, poinG-o ut ht t he 11onso hadd eemed Luch
Irishmen, Mooney, O mnîn- ,iosures bc inexpeimn
the recent at tempt ta b.w ip ie îns.,?i MIr unplin .red thlatt i leOf
Hou1se. AIltiouaîglh extraditi -r treic'is do not t tihcu ito o ra of foot and
c ver th ie m atter hli e detect iV es o h a îvo to ise i ump ort t& t i i l y o i i g

b eo n sen t t the co n tin en t t se eklt M o n y ind ab ur a i rand t e d, i 4 l a im l fr o m

ODonnell ill rely upon the gooi s i l m 1i r i
i authoritias heret nott place aiyl lca lknowulu to hinfecte shiuîl ltb p fil]ubiftu sdiflicuities i the way of ti>' air arrest.. Vive- Prusident o h fi nrrfDeStLIN, ïMurets 28.-A land imeeting m s/ ?fî.Me sid aijt ,tte. I , dit tlu iacE

bel in 'ipp-raiy dto-day. 'ie parialriei i frle, sait f ove nt Ltded to

boasi 1 that the Coercion Act had left bo-- rouet the motion with ulret neative. The

cotting untouciedt. Mr. Dillon l hic ptrecuair niOt would 1sroyicc tihe prmsl lgudier ono îAct.

mialirmed his attack on the Jiidges, Iandi aLviseIl jof h whichi pta umake n thi cîliatuter f iittl

tenants not ta pay ujust ren. except at the alit the p fuitriilag cpuor. MundacIy
, quoted FIstitats he wing thai large dquartitybayont opoint, cf cuittle, importud, epecially, fromi Amoetn,iatmrcli 2.lc.M îbIiiiritua nt'a alu oiiftu« oiilu ,i rt u h

ail ireland, wili be creuatid Pipil letgate of and d out thatthe dimjuuloni the

Ireland, an offlice that bais beenî vacant sinco I suipply woultîd enoriioNely inc'reaoe the pric-

Cardinal Culien's death. of mont.

Loios March 2.-Tog sent ta the t Aflr debato the notionwa;rejecte
ard ta board the Anchor lina toaser Aiznutri i Iy 2 t< oms.o1s,7ili aitcrarttreî,
ta a rrrnpt John, ytheri non as Ptio Forster said tit Mn. liilon's late slich ha
Calman, he rcanpliciy i e with rt tasblair reccived Ltha serioiius attention of ti- eovarn-
up <ho HIansioiîflouseirl ili eil ment, but il mais not in thl uiblic inaterest
powder, failed te sight the steamer on accouint to atiatu whtir any teis wul be taken .
of the darnes as o the niolit. 'olu be ca> 1['s lnon. l. SLan!hopu (Conservativo) will
a mther efotrL eil barac in hatiea muve, in thi Comiuons to-aigit, that the
steainreboro lier arrivaiin Ati evacç'uati, Canrdialar iwi<ul ot h condîcv

Losuo, Manchc 1U .- A iuîblin co ond- Mn ih rainnt (iereil>ust of IIhia.

ent ays it is rearmnkablei that deispitetire ad- nir. arnoid Libea imi a m

vices o-f the L abod Leagre ta tenant f rmr rtcre (in. Eclilo <Cutnuerv itive) lia placetd
not taolenave the country, emigration return I ai <ruestion tnt h4 Ntice-L'per of thCon-
show tait 90,87 persons emigratedi tact year, mous relativ' to Mir. e ltnilech, in vhich
being an incrase of 8 over the previoI l thtireatel-urici Juîge i erai
year. Mi l'orster saidtbliac nit staturent tf

'l'h Caeatholic Bishop of 1philaOe claims th ita air W15, ht 5- 000 fminiliesii in IelIMI arc
G ovtranieut coiuld easi provide for th ne- ui ,: ta lI huiled miut on th roadidiie, was
clamation ai wite lands oi ireland i ind th1,ur uxigge'rattu. A t tlie lastk utionu, in the dir-
Ecattier puoplc abroad from ovencrowded dis- iti. referred to, hlit Haid ther were only 7:;
trict 3and obviatu the necessity af emigrtion e jectmnts isucd, coiaItrti with 748 ii th
for less than the extensive ch aeuf ta Gov- 'inao time last year.
ernment for enigration would cost. Mr. Staihop unoved the resolition in re-

- .-- lation ta the evaceration of Candthailur. iHru

THE POPE THIIItATENEDI WIT'l ASSAS- prolesteueiin the nameu of thel inal peace

SINATION. aind uxternd security of India agiist ie
isuarrenier ci Candalar.

LoNoos, Marcli 2.-A IR'nuoe !esiatclh ays Sir Clildes 1tDilkestaItd tha.t the bîulk cf
a lady ias warned the Pope that lte day andl înative opinion Ia mndia lavora ite cvacia-
hour Lave beon tixed for the murdor of him- tion. Sir Donald Stewart and (oneral Wol-
self and Cardinal Pecci. . stley, h said, thoughti thee wouii he

oia, Marcb 28.-A woi with a peculiar stragcticaî advantaige in the retention of
manner managed to seethe lop to-cay. Shu Candahar. Tho coîct of its pernanent occu-
said she had a umatter oI greait ipuorlanc to pation wouildl be £1,50 0 ,OO a year, whichi, In
lay immedittly beforee him. Shu thui l'aire the preuent sate ofIntiiam's finînces, it woiild
Leo che had knowledige that a plot ta miurdur boueost unwisu to add t tie burtens iof the
both hirinsei and Cardinal l'ecci was on t people. In addition to this sum the expn-
ver>' venge ai being put lie e xecutien. n'el'bu aiiie ufii u1 a apn

ditre wiould produco enormous discontent in
Pope believing ber to be of unsoind i mind Indi, and that muant the creation of a field
sent her away. for foreign intrigues. 'The Government in-

- _t:tenduedt o maet tho motion with a direct nega-
SACRELIGIOUS TRAFFIC. tive.

LeNoxou, arcl 2r1-A Bornadesîarciî ePys Sir Charles Dilke stated that flue tiret net of

that the Pope recntl y ordered Cardinal Vicar the adc e C uar ias t erailSirbolef tnd stop

to institute a strict onquiry ito tie sacreil- fL nlae uacn hdv
gioue traffic of ispulous reies. Cardinal LoNimex, banc2 ' Ctn debste

Vicar bas addrssed a circular ta the iUtihoIric i r d aesumed.

Adieu nistrators througho it the rlid inti tn'i- Loard anm iton, (Ca b e rvitive.) tat e fkb --at
ing that no bores bad been taken from t nan intimation licai beynwiroeved hat rSabe-

catacomb s for thirty years, and waining tho rni fst a poo c m eas di pîronfk e Pd. lea g rae

ngai nustim p stter . T he ent e O st oogica et re u 'urli men t ry t trl bdi l'a tecaîl as

specimens purport to be the remans of carlymure mer l' tmliaerttr blint.
Cli istia uim artyrs rably dug frou ma Lt ii cata- rn. Fac wt, hes fia cr-ia noral,) eo ait
coax,) (ciutu w ot ln u e, utiue on lilii a upnlnipalir with th i tiniUala apect Of <the
Am ofrmca. cmianestion. He strongly vindicateul the policy

-Am------aftheGovernment.

FIlOM BUDCKVILLIX . Marquis of Hai tington statud that tb inti-
FX N ROBUK V XIE. 1 mation of Skobiecfii's recall had notu hen re-

ExcurisMer us uacîcvtLLE-A DEFdieT IN Tu ceivod throurgh the Russiian Government. It
rnEAUasnt's Accaou.NTs. was possiblei hat hoewould follow the British

liaocIvlLLE, March 28.-Cosiderable uc -depatire fron Ciatndahar, but when wac thera
uiLement prevaula In tom ovron the resign- a ranser ai the throne in Afghanlstan unat-
tien et the Ceunt>' Troeasurer, F. Scooieldi, fended with disturbance, anti wras itan>' buai-
Esrj. If appears a special audlit mas matie by noes oif Enrglanud ta irevent it ?
George Taylor, ex-Reeve, aI Ganacque, and lien. Id Snmopu' rnatuon mas nejoctedi.
G. Fairbaira, Spencerville; thaey reportedi ta 331 ta 210. The annoncenment ai the recuit
IV. Stafford, Wamrden ' f lie Couinties, cf e wa gr.roted with iuud cheers from thi.
dliciency' la the Treuîrer's booksc of about Liberals.
87,000. Tha Warnden at once took change cf Marquis ai Hurtington saiti sire retentian
the <cilice, anti iras catie4 a eseial meeting of ef Candlahat would expeo us ta perpetual
the Coanty' Council for Wedinesday', Mn. qurarcels anti collisions witht Buccin, anti, if
Scoeldt la tire meantme having resigined. sic interftered b>' mniltary' operattians or
is surettes are W. Hl. Fredenberg, Weatport, diplomatically', IL wouid mean a rupîîure af

58 000 ; John McMullenu, liocille,îî ?4,000 ;iîur dip1 ioînaiiu relations mixes Eagland, and
Ja'mes Hendencen, flrochville, $2,000. Mn. me shonuld be frec ta taire suxch useasures as-
behonleid, IL ls aserted, miil maire god is me thought neocreary' te pnotect ouir frntiear

dieticiency.- IIc Lad enadorsdi a numtber of anti asais t tire Afghans ta holdi tir Inde-
notes lor Faie nf is frie-ndis, anti was coi- pondonce.
pelledi te pay' caidi notes. Sir S. Northrcute wainned the Goavernment

- ~hai, if tise>'y lef o thdidiculty ausing froma
Tira coronation of lima Cuir wiii be deferred? tha oracuion ta be settledi b>' ratural:

titil the cstablihmeno't cf religiusa peace lu selectien, iLtuouldi be settiled b>' Rnssian
Pelan? seho' oa'.

.


